
SONG MAP -  When People Care   (words and music by Bill Pere, from the CD  "You'll See a Much Brighter Day"  )

                                   Ev-      ry         morn-   ing                              Ev--     e-          ry       night   There's   a    

There's   a       song               of                     won-     der                 the        sing-    ing         of       birds                in                     flight

                       Peo-                             ple                             care              

                   A         roll                  of                  thun-     der                              fill-      ing       the        air                           

O-       ver       un-    der                            right     in        to     your    heart               

             It's      the      sound                           of                                hope                            you                             hear              when 

             It's      the     
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                                  See      the      sun -      set                             sun    rise     with      the      dawn                   A

              A        flash                 of                     light-   ning                                O-    pen       your    eyes                  it's                 gone

                       Peo-                             ple                             care              

Star-    light    brighten-ing                              Sparkl-  ing       in         the      sky

             It's      the       light                              of                                hope                           you                              see               when 
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Rain-              bow                  shin-    ing                              ev-        e-        ry      where      
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                                  Feel     the      dark-    ness                           si-        lence     in        your    soul

                         You                 can                 clear    it                                 You      can      feel      light                 and                whole

                       Peo-                             ple                             care              

                                                   See        it,       hear     it,                                know    that       it's     there

Feel     the      spir-      it                                 soar-   ing        ev-      er          high

                                   God's                           own                             love                            you                             know               when

                        It's       
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When  you  see  someone  cry,  ask  them  why
Lend  a  hand  and   understand 
With   a  smile  upon  your  face
You'll  make  this  world  a  better  place

CHORUS:

                                  Feel     the       rain-    drop                            fall-        ing     from     the      storm                The

            The      cool                   of                   au-    tumn;                             Sun-   light     of        spring                 is                  warm

                       Peo-                             ple                             care              

                             Wind              has                  brought   'em                           rea-     dy        to       share                       

When you've  caught   'em                            pe-    tals       in       your   hand

             It's      the      warmth                          of                              hope                           you                               feel                when 

             It's      the       
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